
Classified Advertisements
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL LET THE PEOFLE

HEAR ABOUT IT THROUGH THIS DEPARTMENT AND

YOU WILL FIND A BUYER. IF YOU WANT TO BUY EX-

PLAIN YOUR WANTS THROUGH THESE COLUMNS.

For Sale
OB BENT OB BALB-1- 60 un lam
wall improved. Will either rent or
MIL Inquire of Wm, Moss, La
Grande Baral Free Delivery No. 1,

X mile north of Ialand City.
Dec 6 January 6.

Wood for Sale ; ,; .

IS inch, 4 feet and pole wood, ail
dry and told at lowest prloea. Thone
US1. , H. Atkinson

6t Old Town Store

Public Sale
Three quarter sections all plow .land

1 miles south of Island City in a body
or will dlTide to suit. Only 25,00 per i

acre Mostly seeded tall grain outers
ask 43,00 and 60.00 . See Powers the
Minnlsota Landman., ' .

Shintilrc. Shinnies- e ... -

Two ear loads of first class shingles
just received by the 8toddard Lumber
Company. ,

LOHT On ths streets Saturday even-tug- ',

an 13 jewel Elgin movement
watoh. kinder. - please leave here
and get reward. ' 13-2- 9

FOUND A fur boa Owner oa
have same by calling at 2014 Second
81 and dentifylng

E , -

Civ

For Rent

if

i'be building .formerly oocapied by
tbeJ3alvtion army, or fall par-

ticular and ratea Inquire of Mr
rSO Zuber. Aug. 81 1 1 - ...

FOB EENT-Deel- rabl housekeeping
rooms. Ueorge Bell.

FOB. RENT Ore six room house.
' Centrally located on Third street

between Main and Paik streets. Ap
ply 'or psxtiouUre to W W Kinsey.

WANTED-Sa- wa to file at soy resi-
dence - George Ball.

Lost

Black purse with obala handle con-

taining a Royal Neighbors pin, . Loaf
Between Hill street and the depot,
Finder pleaee return to this offloe.

IIIIVI Mil - WMV -
AU pereons koowlng themselves in

debted to me wltl please eail at the
harness shop and settle np before Deo.
30, 1904.

Any bills not paid before that date
wl 1 be placed in the hands ol an at
tor oey for collection. ' ; ' . J H Cbilds

;. j
Mr. Charles BusmU of Jasper county

Illinois, arrived la the city last eve-

ning, and left this forenoon for Joseph
where he wllj visit relatives .

4f-

We Try to Hypnotise
: JtVct

fou into baying oar but-

ter with no other mystical
irttuence than . its - high'',
qnality. This favorite but-- ,

ter is churned, Hand ,

Separated '' cream bjr tbe
most perfect methods in
rh greatest and cleanest of
ere impries and undoubted .

!y the purest butter made
Why no try it? 35c a pound

At the Following Well known Dealers

Romig A Staples
' 'kJ ""Baker Bros. :

MoFaylano 1. 1 V. 0. Ralston
Oeddes Bros J.-- White

; , O. L.Thoin

La Grand Creamery Co

NOW

1
'i .'

,r: the
O'CONNOR

1

ADDITION
is how ready for the markot and will be sold at ,

reasonable rates. This addition contains some

of the most handsome residence sites to be found

in La Grande. This splendid addition has been

held off the market for several years, the owner

believing that the time had not arrived when it

would be properly appreciated. Now is the time

to buy and insure good returns on the

menU : ; The O'Connor addition is nicely located

in regard to schools, churches and the business
"

district.

DR. GiE 0! y6'CON NOR
Corner Park and Oak St. Phone 2141

LA GRANDE

from

OREGON

eonard Out

on Bail

Bkr City Dec SI Leonard Foster
who wa recently tried f t the maider
of bis motber-io-ls- w Mr feck, of
Fine Valley and in which trial the
jury ; disagreed and was discharged
the defendant being placed under
new bond ol f3000 by the court to
await a new trial, yesterday furnished
hie bond and was released by 81i8riff

Brown.
Foster's bondsmen were friend from

Pine Valley and the defendant and
hi wile who has bee a in the olty ever
einoe the trial, returned home yester-
day. :.

WEALTHY STOCKS

BUYER DIES

Albany Or, Dec 31-- Matt Bcott, a
prominent stookbuyer of this city.
died this morning' alter an, illness of
three months.' The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon by the Odd
Fellows .and Workmen, Scott was
aged 60 years and was formerly
sheriff of this county, .

Five years ago he met with an Injury
on the Southern Pacific while ship-pl- ug

cattle .to Portland resulting In
his permanent disability. At that
time he sued the company, later com-
promising the case, Soott waa highly
respected in the community. . .

, Woodbury Dead
Orson Woodbury author of the

campaign song ol 1840, "Tippecanoe
and Tyltr Too," ie dead at Madison,
Wis., at the age of 80. He was a
Wisconsin editor and wa one ol
three men who oallod the first Repub-

lican meeting in Berlin Wis., in 1854.

Music
E P Tait the pioneer muiio teacher

a :

Valley is
evltable

W

I it At length 1
business as as

1

l in

I I as a teacier, Is

music
; -

"I
This O bedwiok

crutcheth in lasT r r ... 1 ! a

popular mus.o the day, m uotu ui i
rJuu-- y music.

pupuUr couise places
the pupil in position t j all
ol as well as over

Quite a numbir of musicians
who been my instruction
are now making as

and are
e re thoroughly
in in usio.

Rector St Luke's -

Athburnhatn, Ontario, Testifies to
UumderUin'l

;
"

Cough Remedy ;
Asbburuham,
1 snio a it is ouiy tn it 1 should

what a wonderful
Onamberlaiu's CouKh Kemedy has

. Tbe
so distressed with a

oouku tuat I did tiot so
10 duties day, as my
voice was oy sue
The I received aa order
Iroia you lor ol your Oougn
itemedy. 1 at ouoe procured a sample
ooiile aud turee doeee oi
tbe uieOicme. ia my great relief Ine

auJ oold completely disap-
peared and 1 was able io preaoU'tbiee

on 1 tbat
iaiid cure was due

to your jr. I tbls
Urtimooiai eoliuiMtion,

io a
seut Kespotiuily

- . A. LBgteidt, M. A
Rector tit. Luke's Unurob

Tui remedy is for sale by

si i.
,

Resolutions i

If we keep ell --then we may
for the g of millennium.

Fellow-Citize- n :Upou Oil, the birth
of new year, us resolve I

did "with all that five dollars" we

nave three before;
To own up, without equivocation,

that we were asleep;
: Not to attempt to eat the things

we know do not agree as;
, To stop reading a paper we do
not Instead of forever grumbling
over U;

Not to our neighbor's
ehiokens, when our own dog runs
loose; "

To our opinion when
It Is contrary to ours; -

To refrain demanding, "What
is the matter with the dinner?" when,
it we looked at the dock, we
eee that it la not yet time for it;

Not to deride ping-ponga- nd

adopt it; ,

Not to tell the president what be
ought to do;

To that other person's motive
are as as

Then to die away quick, ere
our tarnished. Edwin
LSabln, la

CAUGHT

SEVEN

JUN

Deo SO A messags from Che-f-oo

that the Japanese
at Port Arthur ha captured seven
Junks were attempting to
the harbor loaded with provision.

Worst of All Cxperiencees.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the ezperienoe of 11.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For
years" she writes, "1 endured insuffer-
able pain from indigestion, . stomachs

of Grande Eonde still iu the " ".ww "ouiD1' alQ TfrLrem-e-
nng. During my vacation made ute faUed. was Induced
my well pleasure to at-- to try hileotrio bitUra and the result

miraculous, Improved at oncetend and inoonceria, operas, iOB;and now completely recovered.
every thing io my line of business i'or Liver' . Kiduey. titomaoh and
and louod tnat and ahles Klectrio Wttorr the

only medicine. Only 6i)u. It's guar--
interpreter of and still in the uteed by Newlia Urug OoJ
iront rank. Pupils whodo not ih
the conservatory course may was muoh atUcted with sciatica',
the DoDular piano course. Dlao- - writes JSd Nud, lowaville

ntmii n.Mitum rU the Co going" about on
. i

of nr.Mh iuu iuuuaK umu. wiw

ctehuol

The Violin
play kinds

dance music light
tares.

have under
good money leaon-r- s

sojoisto. Pupils wbo un-

der my will be in-

structed

of
the

Good Qualities of

.

Out., April 18, 1903.
rigui

Sell you effect

produced day before Easter
wa cold and

toiok be able
uke any taonex.

aimatscaitKeti oougu
same day

baMie

sooa aoou

Cougu nad

titues ISasier Day. know
tbis aud effeouve

CjugO itemed make
without belog

tbanklal bave found buod Oud
remedy. yours,

V ol
All Drug- -

hope
comic the

let

her mouth

that
with

that
like,

complain about

respect Wife's

from,

woula

then

admit
good our;.

right
halo becomes

Puck.

Borne
states fleetat

which enter

airs 8.
three

full take

Kan,

induced to try Ballard' Enow Liniuient
1 used three 6jo bottles, It is th
greatest imlment 1 .ever need, have
leoommended it to a number of persons
all express themselves as being bene
fited by it, 1 now walk without oratch
es, aoie to peuorm . a great deal oi
light labor on the (arm," Newlin
Drag Co.

SUMMONS

mine Circuit Court of the Stan olUrsgoa for
Colon

L Grande Investment Company,
tm unvaw curpurauuu. i

flaUUlff.
vs. -

i O Walton.

County

ueicnuauj
To J. C Walton, Defendant,

la the nam of th btate of Oregon jon ar
hereby required to appear and answer Um coin
plaint Sled against you In the above eutiUiu
aotlon on or before Tnesdar, the 7tUdaui

mUSt and If you fail to so appear oi
answer lor want thereof, the plaintiff will lake

against you for tua sum of $75.00, to- -

getbnr Wittt luteiest tbenon ai the rate Of Un
percent per annum from January WXU iMM,

until paid, and th j further sunt of $20.UU, arca- -
aonable attorney's fee, and for the plaintilT ,

oosta and of Ibis action.
This Bummoua ie in tbe La Unnde

an it.
Judge of the

Oregon Dceiriber ti, VM. and hint
to be December A, 1UU4, and. the hut
to be February 1VU6. -

v .
B. ,

'

" Ahoruey for Pia uiil

Script Script
lorest reserre,
ready lor nominate Bse e.

lowest prices.
F.fcK. &Rlley,

bamber of Conuneca lildg, or

I.T- -

February,

juugment

disbursements
publiahtd

publication
publication

SAilGKNT,

Ullt-edgc-

fonlaud,

I - -
I ..... - : . ,.-- ,1

HI 1 ruin 1

Santa Claus can Fini Ncth!:
Better than

LOY'S CANDIES
Evcrv Part of it Itfadi at .Honu and

is Pure, Wholesoms and Delightful,

' If you sornothia 'special' teave,

orders now, ,

Loy's Gandy Parlors,
The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon.

ItlllSSStffDI jtotaossaeeetrt

16 SECOND HAND HEATERS
..

75c to $5.00
Home are but slightly used.

Three fine coal burners at a bargain,
Fine Guitar, new, only , . . $7,60

r Eight Winchester rifles $2 50 to $ 9.00
Iron Beds . , ... 1.00 to 12.50
New Chairs .... . .60
New Chiffonier . . . 8.50 .

New baby buggy and bed at wholesale cost.

H. B. HA1STEN, pJJ F. D. HAISTEN,

Upholstering Furniture Repairing

We carry Stove Repairs.

MtlSIStSltllOSISttltCltlt tDslSki

1110 Avenue '. Grande, Oregon

Lost
" Onejyearllnj steer, and oae yearling
iieifer. Both animals branded with'
horseshoe arouo leaoh hip bone. Were
last arn on Indian Creek range. A
suitable reward will be paid tor them
r for Information leading ' to
their recovering, '

r- J Draper "

E F D No I La Grannde Ore.
. D 4 W 12-1- 7 13- -3

Spell Caused Death
Uaokwell, aged 25 years

oiMirverby virtue of orferof tno uon. choked to death early yetterday morn-Eakl- n,

Circuit the Butte of orugonlu,. log at his home iu preBenoe of
union uounty,aui num. ana euiereu at it M wife and child, lie OjntrautOd a
Urande tbe

iii,
W.

approved,

f.

VawWrersf

want

child

"liarry

slight cold a few days ago ar.d paldbu.
little attaution to it. Yester lay mom
ing he was seized with a fit of cough-

ing wbichiontinued for some time.
Ills wife sent for a physician but be
ore be could arrive, another coining
tipell came on and buckwell died trom
sutfocatlon, St Lours Olobe-Ueui- o

cratUeol 11)04." liallaids rloreliouud
syrup wound have saved h)m.23o, &c
and sl.0u. Mewlin Drag .Co.

Driven to Desperation

Livlug at an out ot the way plnoe

remote froui civilization, a family i

often drWen to desieratlon in case ol

accident, resulting in iiurns, Cots
W'tuuda, (Jioer. etc. Lay Io a sa .idy
of Uuoklfn s Aroloa baive . it's the
ou eartb xs, at Newlin Urug Btore

Heart

Undigt-sttn- l food an I ttns in the atom
acb located just below the heart,
presses it an I causes heart palpltat-:o- nr

vVhrnyonr heart trouble yon
in that way luk Llerbiae for a ftw
days You will eooa be all right, Mc.
Newlin Drug Co

Mr. A U Ktoe, a prominot drug-- i
.)"ff linivt rtpririe, 'Kansas, s:

miltii isiu' d.u.ri'LO aa! Liver
tablets rt'e, in mv idguieot, the
most superior preparauoo of auytlnog
in use today for ooustipatiou They
re sure in action and with no t'C- -

tncf 10 oaueaie or
ale by Aildiuggists.

gripe.' For
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: iTHtHAPPINESS
enjoyed b the o ner of homes Is.un- -
known to those wbo pay rent.

iMake.the.Btartnow, and this

CililSTMAS '

will be the .happleet you ave seen.
Be.your own landlord. Fix the hono
to suit , yourself. Don't put it off,
Some eople keep thinking about it
allthelr Jives while others no more
able, buy and live in a good home.
We hope to make you happy in this
way.

jCa Srande SnvQstmont Company,
Adams La ,

Coughing

Fluttering

OREGOIk
Shout iMdi

PAmH 'q FROM

- Noe Malt Lake, Dunyr. Ft. Nol
8:50 pm Worth, Omalut, Kan-- S:rUam

No 6 ansClty, St. Louis, CUi- - Noj
8:J) a.;ra. uao aud Lant. 8;00pm
. No 1

Portland, Dailc. Pen- -

v dleton. Walla Walla, No
Uuylon, Pomoroy, Col- -

nortb via Hpokune . (

I'ortland, Dalles, Pen- -
' (iluton, Uiu.tilla, Wl- -

Ho 5 lula, towbtou, C'oll'ai, No 6
' Miwoow, Walluce. War--

8.06 p.m. ner, Hpokmie aoil other 8;30am
H)lnU aet and nonb. j . .

via Mpokano - '

No. . Ialaud City, AliwI, tm-Dul- l;

ex- - bier aud KIkIu. ,Cou- - Bool ' ,

o'l ueotlou at fclgln with
Sunday Uuie for points in Wai-- 6JS0 p m

:15 a m jluwa.

Oocan Hi enmen between Portland sod
San fraucieco every five days.

E. U. MOURE, Agent

Columbia
University

"SB

Collggiate,
Preparatory

, Commercial
aud Gram-
mar Grade

. am rot catimiui Cources.
BoBMlng school tor youn riien boys..

Box 34S University Park Station,
Poitland ' O'tpn

TM Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. if you used

Dr King's New Life Till TtioupHuds

of sufferers have proved their tnatoh-le-s
merit for Hick aud Nervous ll' H'is

aolifs. Trey make pure lii.iol and
build nn your health. Only t!3 o uit,-- .
mon-- y back if not cured. Sold by
&ewlin Drug Co,


